
(ITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Icur cT the X.nyar'e Vttwt Stick and Kill
That Mary B 11.

LXTRA GAS LIGHTS WILL NOT BLAZE

llrMitmimi Oritf rln 147 Additional
Utblmrh Hrfrt l.anapa Is

Lost
" far l.ark of

One Vnte.

Mayor Moores rxerclaad his veto In four
rar lsst klrht, trhe council fulling to
muier the sla rot's necessary ie nullify
he wir-he- c! the rhlrf rxerutlve. The mom

.rtportaat of thru vetoes concerned the
tesoiutton psnscd by the council tt Us
former meeting calling for 147 additional
tie lamps. Mayor Moorea stated that he
did not favor the new light Ing for the nam
reasons that he opposed additional electric
llgUtlna the shortage of funds. He pointed
out that the electric lights ordered by the
council despite bis vets would Increase the
estimated deficit In the lighting fund from
IT,. 612 ft) to IU.S27.80, and that the proposed
gas lamps would make It 114.747 So. To pr-
oud hla bondanen from liability, he as-

serted, a as an additional reason why he
should refuse to sign the. order. When the
communication was read only Councllmen
flRSrall, Hove, Loberk. Trostler, Karr and
Zlmman were present. Zlmman voted to
rustaln. which made the vote one short.
Later Councilman Whlteborn took bla aeat.

Mops Grsdiss Jobs.
The second and --third vetoee were to

ordinances providing for the grading of
Fixteenth street from Vinton to Central
boulevard and from Central boulevard to
B street. - Both works, the mayor said,
would cause needless rrpense, work hard-
ship on many poor people, damage much
real estate and were not particularly neces-
sary. No petitions bad been made for Im-

provements. Concilmen Lobeck, Trostler
and Zimmsn vo'ed to sustala the mayor
and the veto stood.

Request had been made by the council
for the fourth veto. It wss to an ordinance
grading the alley between Cass and Cali-
fornia streets from Twenty-eight- h avenue
to Thirtieth street. Property owners on
the California alreet side had complained
that the grade proposed would do great

e to their property by elevating their
stables many feet above the grade line.
Four citixena representing 200 feet of front-
age swerved from the petitioners to the ob-

jectors and left the former without a ma-

jority. , The veto was sustained and it was
suggested that a compromise grade be
arranged.

Councilman Trostler succeeded in ad-

vancing the Saddle creek sewer one notch
nearer to construction, Upon his motion
the comptroller was ordered to draw war-
rants amounting to 12.726 against the aewvr
fund for the payment of damages for land
appropriated for the eewerway. When this
is done (he way will be clear for beginning
ihe work.

Fonda to Balld Engine Honaea.
An ordinance that was passed was intro

duced by Councilman Hascall calling for the
City attorney and city engineer to hurry
reports, including rstlmatea for new engine
bouses and garbage crematories. He ex
plained that if bonds were to be Issued for

Improvements it would be necessary
.o submit the Question at the spring elec
lion and must be proclaimed thirty days
'n advance by the mayor. The estimate
for houses was made last night, j

It is tM.&00.
' The claim of David Gilbert for salary as

.aaglneeXaAtt the. oUjr. hail ' from October to.
tJVbruary waa ordered taken from the files
and recommitted "to the finance and clatms
committee upon resolution by Councilman
naaiall. Gilbert. as dismissed by the

' Mayor Tor Intoxication, but a few weeks ago

AN ABSOLUTE NECESSITY.

Thinks at Least One Traveling Man.
I would as soon think of starting out

without my mileage book and grip as to
start out on 'a trip without a box of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets in my valiae,
ssid a traveling man who represents a St.
Louis hardware houne. Why? Because I
have to .pat. up at all kinds of botela and
boarding houses. I have to eat good, bad
and Indifferent food at all hours of the
day and night, and I don't believe any
man's stomach will stand that sort of thing
without . protest t . anywsy, I know mine
won't. - Tt baa to tiave something to break

' the faH. and Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is
Lhe crutch I fall back on.

- - My frVrnds oftetv "Josh.", me abont it, tell
me I'm an easy mark tor patent medicine
laklrs, that advertised mediclnea are hum-- !
oug. etc., but I notice that tbey are nearly
alwaya complaining of their aches and
pains and poor digest ton, while I ran stand
most any old kind of fare and feel good and
ready for my work when it needs me, and
I believe I ' owe my good digestion and

raound health to the dally regular use of
Stuart's ptipepsia Tableta, year In and year
out, and all the "joshing" ia the world will
never convince me to the contrary.

I used to have heartburn about three
limes a day and a headache about three or
tour times a week and after standing for

.this for four of five years I began to look
'around lor a crutch and found it when my
doctor told me the best Investment I could
make would be a fifty cent box of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets,, and I have invested
about fifty outs a month for them ever
.since and when I atop to think that that la
what I spend evey day for cigars, I feel

. tike shaking hands with myself for I can
keep my stomach and digestion in first --class
srder for fifty cents a month. I don't care
lor any better life insurance,
.. My druggist tells me tbey are the most
popular of ail stomach medicines and that
they have maintained their popularity and
aucceas because they do as advertised. They
tiring results, and results are what count in
a patent medictne-e- a much aa in selling
barbwlre.

Five Per Cent.
Twenty Year Gold Bonds

Another tnlicr held by Mr. "R'atrrhoaae was a
I Pe Cent. Twenty-Vsa- r Gold stood Fohry lor
$Hi UUU, on winch he bad naid sis Sanaa! pay
aarou ut (44 T aaca This lean of oaltcy was
sIsoaVinaed and introdaerd y The Mutual LitInsurance Caoipsay af New York, and la an c le-
ase nl oi this policy the Company will iaau tenaetbaaaand 4Jkar a Pet Cant Twenty-Yea- r
Oold feunda, th laconic Irani which will be gvjea year far tweniv year. The face o4 the policy
f liMSJU. wiU be paid at the ead of twenty years.

(AaiaaatAas Kaar4 Aew. j. &!.)

If von desire to know oci what terms
yon caa contract for the purchase of Per
Cent Ocjld Bonds, deliverable to yonrself
in twenty years or to your family

- immediately, ia case of your death, state
tie amount of annual income you wish
to secure for yaxaraelf twenty year bene
and five data of your birth.

ansnsnaawsnna

Kassaa. Cedar. William and Liberty BtA,
" Kew'Tork. N. T.

presented a hill for services at regular
wages, which was turned down.

It wss Councilman Hascall, also, who
mystified the other rouncilroen last night
by introducing another resolution calling
for a tlsnk amount to be set aside from the
general fund for Illumination during the

festivities in the fall. It was
referred to the finance committee after the
couneiimen had exchanged wondering looks
and Councilman Lobeck had remarked to
Hascall, "Well. I am glad you got that In
before election."
Aprlraleera Appointed and Approved.

The appointment of W. O. Bartholomew,
Marshall W. rd and Samuel Reichen-ber- g

as appraisers for the change of grade
of Nineteenth street from Bancroft to Elm
was approved, as were the contracts snd
bonds of John Grant for paving, curbing
and guttering Mason street from Twenty-eight- h

to Twenty-nint- and Dodge atreet
from Twenty-sevent- h avenue to Twenty-nint- h

avenue. For the flrot work George
B. Tzschuck and John H. Butler are named
as sureties and for the latter the American
Surety company.

The following ordinances were placed on

their first and second readings and referred
to the proper rommitteea: For the repay
ing of Leavenworth street from Ferk avenue
to Thirty-firs- t street, south; for the pav-

ing of Thirty-firs- t street from Leavenworth
to Pacific; for the grading of Ohio from
Twenty-eeron- d to Twenty-fourt- for the
grading of Twenty-secon- d from Lake to
Locust; for the change of grade on Nine-
teenth for a block near Castellar and on
Castellar from Eighteenth to Twentieth;
for the change of grade of Marcy street
from Thirty-firs- t to Thirty-thir- d.

The following ordinances were read the
third time and passed: For the change of
the curb line fourteen feet nearer the prop-
erty line on Capitol avenue between Thir-
teenth and Fourteenth, where the new
market house stands; for the opening of
Thirtieth street from Cuming to Hamilton
and for the grading of Forty-eight- h atreet
from Leaven orth street to Lincoln avenue.

Teacher, is oasrlrntlons.
TRIPOLI, la.. Mirch 17. Special .)

Prof. G. H. Rcobey. principal of the public
schools of this city, has tendered his re-

signation to the board for the strangest
reason ever presented by a teacher in this
county. He is liked by the board, the
pupils and the parents and he likes his
position; but he says he has not the au-

dacity to accept $70 per month, for Instruct-
ing nine pupils in the high achool. H

auks that his resignation take effect next
Friday.

Fill Vacant Office.

PLATTSMOITH. Neb.. March 17. (Spe-

cial.) The county commissioners today
appointed C. 8. Wortman of South Bend to
succeed W. C. Smith as county superin-
tendent of schools for Cass county.

For coughs and colds cnildren take Piso's
Cure for Consumption without objection.

PISTOL CHAMPIONS NAMED

Anderson of Boston and I.ackett of
Sew York IMi Highest

Points.

NEW YORK, March 17 Thomas Ander-
son of Boston and Dr. William H. Luckett
of New York are the new pistol and re-
volver champions, respectively, of the
I'nited States Revolver association,

to full reports received today by
A. L. A. Himmelwright, secretary-treasur- er

of the organization
Matches this season were shot fdmul-tancnus- lv

at Chlcaeo. ForinsTfield. Mass..
Boston snd New York. Anderson made 46)

ih the pistol out of Mi. Dr. Luckett s
,TVi'ir I 111 nir a ivv i nas aus.

MUh the Bowler.
The Omaha Furniture company ctn-- de-

feated the Richardson Drug mpany clerk?
at a match game of tenpins on the Western
alleys lust night. Score;

FURNITURE COMPANY.
1st. ' 2d. 9d. Total.

Bengele 17b 1M lt ft7
Gate 114 116 1H4 361
Landon 1 14.". 172 445
Sutton i: 126 143
McVea 2u3 147 119 46J

Totals 753 736 2.187

DRUG COMPANY.
lHt. !d. Sd. Total.

Doolev 14r US 1 432
Spanks IIS 1 D"i 415
M i.yneaux 143 7 1S6 41
Wood ir.l lit 12fi M'
Theele 140 VI 12S 39

Totsls '. G!7 661 769 2.127

In a leRgue game on Clnrk's alleys last
night the Westerns lost three to the Gate
tit vs. Score:

GATE CITYS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

Jones 174 ?K4 195 iV!3

Chandler 155 Slit 149 617

Marble ... 176 INK SA1

Bramaa .. Ik 1 162 in

Encell .... 167 1H2 223

Totals J1 IW1 2 68

WESTERNS
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

H. D. Reed .., ....171 . KK 154 49 i
yer 146 172 169 47

HoC.ges L 1,18 Kxl 426
Hevnolds ...JiH 177 140 476
Selleck JX2 131 118' 491

Totals m 766 709 2,373

On Clark's alleys last night Swift and
Company's tenpin team was defeated for
227 pins by the Culahy Packing company's
team. Score:

CUDAHYS.
1st, 2d. Sd. Total.

Reddy 125 lho 16 461

Pratt ........j 144 163 173 41Ryner lb lit 12S 461
Nelson 132 17S 1!

Marble 1C9 1S9 1S1 639

Total 72 861 2.44)
SWIFTS.

1st 24. td. Total.
Moore .... 141 142 441
Tamblyn .126 14't 125

Lawrence ..laci lSi 17 475
'Higgtna .. . .1S6 ltt 100 4n
lioue ..12c 14 lc3 247

Totals .HU 72S 706 1.113

Slrollera" at Home,
MlHses Annabel Kimball snd Hone Han- -

ohm and Mr. A. C. W'elMhitug were at
PlattsmouUi yesterday uion Invitation of
Mioses Ktliel and Alice Dovey. who were
entertaining atout a doxen of th? other
members of ' The Strollers" company and
had invited their Omaha friends to be pres-
ent for the day. The company arrived at I
in the morning irom ru. joxepn and the
Misses Dovey and helr guwts went on to
Platismouth. where tbey remained until
taking train for Omaha at 3 3'i for the nigh
lierlormHnre at Boyd s. 1 he entertait ers
parents Mr and Mrs George Dovey. have
an elegant home. "The Heights." in .he
suburhs of Platlxmouth, and there the
hotrl-weHrie- d "strollers " frolicked for a
day, with evident enjoyment. At 2 n
elaborate dinner was erved. with "Strul- -

lers" souvenirs at each plate.

THE HK4.L1 V MAMK.KT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Tues- -
aay, aiarcn l.:

Warranty, Deeds.
I. H. PfctO.-i-s et al to John Domlna.rm swV i m
William White to H. 6 McDonald et

al. lot 1 block 2. Frali r i add 1 bil
Juhn Schmactirr to A. C. I'orbctt. e

44 feet lot ( and w 15 feet 7 Inches
lot 7. block 101. Omaha j.ooj

Esther M Parrotte and husband to
W. A. w 112 feet lot 9. e K
feet lot . w 111 feet of s 81 feet lot
g and e 96 feet of s 81 feet lot 8.
Oklahoma add J qo ,

E. E Taylor and wife to U. L. Wil-
kinson, lota to 9. block 1, Belmont
park N,)

F. P. Voter et al to Clara U. 1. Helin.
lot 11. Marahall at i. .'a suhdlv 33i

B. R Hastings to A. U Heed, lot 1.
block 2. Improvement association
add x

(tail (lata IlerSi.
Esther M Parrotte and huKband tn

W. H. IeRord. Ji2U feet adjoining
lot . Oklahoma 1.0ti

Dee4i.
A. B. Detweiler and wife to public,

dedication of plat of East Millard
U4a nj swi, iV i ti, til,,
WS tie", nn swV. Se1 ne twV
swi, 7

TeuU amoiim mi tTaaafara.,
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HONOR DAY OF ST. PATRICK

Omaha Irish Meet in Memory of the Dear
Old Emerald Isle.

FATHER FITZPATRICK MAKES AN ADDRESS

;lvca at History of the Race From
the Day of Patrick to the Pres-

ent and Prophesies Early
Freedom for Island.

Ireland's sons and daughters thronged
Schllti hall last night In memory of their
pstron sslnt, Patrick, who brought Chris-
tianity and enlightenment first to the peo-

ple of the Emerald Isle.
T. J. Mahoney, as chairman, announced

tt the beginning of the rrogram that there
would be a little singing of Irish melodies
before Rev. J. Fitrpatrtck. the speaker of
tje evening, would deliver an address en-

titled. "God Save Ireland. "
The Elks' quartet, the Misses Gentleman

and John Gentleman, and Miss Ocnevleve
Croft, sang and played those old Irish melo-
dies until the eyes of the exiled children
of Ireland were wet with tears and they
wiped them away unashamed as they smiled
at the aweeter memories that flooded back
with a new song. Battle hymns, love lyrics
and all of the wealth of Bong that Ireland
has were given to the audience until the
singers and musicians were too tired to
please them any more.

Theme of the Address.
Rev. Fltrpstrick in bis address touched

upon the fact that the Irish are a scat-
tered race that reaches from tot far north
to the far south and from the orient to
the Occident. They were driven away from
their own country by a continued perse-
cution extending over centuries and despite
that fact every Irish heart Is loyal to the
shamrock and the country it stands for.

The Irish are a race of honor; their
thoughts are high and noble and no mat-
ter what flag they are fighting under, for
they are a race of warriors, tbey show the
same undying devotion, honesty of inten-
tion and sturdy patriotism that destiny
has traced out through their forefathers a
thousand years ago. He said In part:

"It is 1,400 years since Patrick was seen
by the people sailing over the sea and was
met at the beach by tbia wild and savage
race. With hira he brought the cross, the
symbol of Christianity, and the idolatry
of the people became a thing of tie past.
They became an enlightened people and for
three centuries the monks of Ireland were
the teachers of the world. King Alfred
was a product of their teaching.

"Great honor and praise is due to Pat-
rick for this work, which meant so much
to Ireland. He put in the hearts of the
people that honesty, sincerity, truth and
devotion that has never been found wanting
in any child of Ireland no matter how far
in space and time that child may be from
the heather-covere- d hi'ls of Erin.

Darkness and Llavht In Starlit.
"These three centuries were a time of

peace, plenty and good will and then the
barbarians swept down upon the land and
turned everything into strife and blood-
shed. The wars were long and everlast-
ing. Ireland was not strong enoush to
defeat her enemies, but tenacious enough
to live against this flood of blood, rapine,
and tyranny for seven centuries, and then
she bowed her head to the English who
took her and betrayed her and gave her
to the noblea to despoil.

"With their country lost to another king
they acattered and began selling them-
selves to other countries to fight their bat-
tles and often they .fought against their
bitterest foe, the English. ...

"But, now there is a ray of sunsiiine'
breaking through the darkness of .the
clouds and freedom for' Ireland is almost
discernible. Sympathy for our wrongs la
what we ask. When we have' sympathy
then Is public opinion evalnst the English
and our victory la assured. Ireland alone
cannot break from the yoke,' but with the
aid of an ally she will be all powerful
and Ireland would be once more a free
Ireland with the Protestant faction in the
north and the Catholic In the south a free
people and a nation of great deeds."

. Other Lertsrei.
A good aeetion of the Rt. Patrick's day

celebratora gathered lu Lowe Avenue Pres-
byterian church, Fortieth and Nicholas
streets, to hear William Kennedy's lecture
on Ireland,- its show places and heroes;
and to see the 106 stereopticon views
which illustrated it. Mr. Kennedy took
his audience, as In a journey, from Omaha
through New York City to Queenstown
and then tn a rirelo nf (tip mnnt lniAr.at.
lng points of the island. During the even-
ing Mrs. Cook and lira. Schutz, Miss Teet-t- el

and H. B. Payne sang typical Irish
songs.
. In Immanuel Baptist church. Twenty-fourt- h

and Blnney streets, also assembled
a good sized audience' for "An EveLlng in
Erin." The pastor, Rev. R. Kerr Eccles,
is himself a Scotch-Irishma- n and talked
entertainingly en "Teddy, Himself, His
Hopes and His Future." Mrs. O. "W.

Shields gave a history of the day; D. R.
Stambaugh sang "Loves Young Dream,"
and C. M. Eaton sang "Killarney."

SHE ESCAPED THE KNIFE.

Tea Months of Pence Afur Dreslfsl
laflerlac

Operations are becoming a fad; every
young man, as soon as he is graduated from
a medical college, considers himself capable
of undertaking the most serious and com-

plicated surgical work, and hundreds of
Uvea are sacrificed annually to this mad
frenzy of Incompetent men, to rush Into
work which should only be undertaken as a
last resort, and then only by the most
experienced and careful surgeons.

It Is a plessure, In view of these facts, to
read the following letter from a woman who
has been saved from one of these dangerous
operations. "I know I should have informed
you long ego regarding my case of piles
and the good done me, and I believe I
am cured. LaBt December I sent for your
book. 1 have never been bothered since
then, and before I had suffered for the last
eleven years, and at the time I wrote I had
given birth to a child, and tbey came down
with the dellevery of the child by the hand-
ful. I could not get tbcm back and I suf-
fered everything; and the doctor said noth-
ing but an operation would ever relieve me,
but I read of your remedy In our dally
newsprper and I told my husband to get me
a box and I would give it a trial before con
senting to the knife, and thanks be to your
wonderful medicine, I was saved from the
operation table.

"Every person suffering from piles that my
husband and myself hear of, we recom
mended your wonderful medicine. I Just used
one tl box of Pyramid Pile Cure, and two
boxes of Pyramid Ointment and two boxes
of Pyramid Pills, and I was, I hope com-
pletely cured. If they ever show the
slightest return I will certainly get some
more medicine, but I hardly think I will
need any more for it will be a year the Stb
day of December since I hsd them -- nd that
makes It ten months and past now. Thank-
ing you again acd wishing you abundant
success. I remain, Mrs. 8. Hodgson, lui W.
iltb St., Ies Moines. lorn a."

Pyramid Pile Cure la sold by druggists for
fifty cents a package or will he mailed to
any address upon receipt of price, by
Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall, Mich. Write
tbla firm for little bouk dacribui the
cause a&d cur a 'Use,

sJ .... nV . I Jt." on w f -Rvav:::.., tSv?-:":- - &mXNWJm, &ifti

Granny said, "when I was reared, Xl 'VfQuaker Oats we never beei--d i"

her dear old face appeared J
Smile that won't come off.
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BEN CHANCE SCORES WIN

Captures Valuable "t. Patrlrk'a Hand-
icap on Sew Orleana

Track.

NEW ORLEANS. March 17 Munro'a
masterly riding landed Hen Chance, ths
second choice In the betting, first at the
wire at the St. Patricks handicap this
afternoon. The race was at a mile and a
sixteenth, and was worth S1.02 to Ihe win-
ner. Marshal Nell was a strong favorite
In the betting at 1 to I. while as good as 4
to 1. and at the close 16 to Si, was to be had
on Ben Chance.

Deresike made a runaway race of it for
a mile, when Ben Chance, always within
striking distance, rgrkght him and out-gam-

him la the final drive.
Jockey KWUips, wit was nuspended

for his ride ua JLaiiy Alberta, was
reinstated today:

Ruby Kay. White Owl and Moderator
were the winning favorites today. Class
Lender has been sold to W. N. Newman
for 7(K.

Weather clear and track slow. Results:
First race, six furlongs: Olnelnnatus, 102

(Fuller), Z to 1. won; La Cache. 9H (Howel )
IS te 1, second; Ring Dove, lui (Gannon . 8
to o. third. Time: l:3t 5.

Second race, lelling. one mile: Ruby Ray.
97 (Fuller), 7 to . won: Pay the Fi'ldiir,
1"2 (Folev), 50 to 1, feci nd; Denny Duffy, 11.'
(W. Hirksi. 3 to 2. third Time: 1:50

Third race, selling, five furlongs: White
Owl. 17 cFulieri, 6 to i, won. Fickle Saint.
SB (Phillips). 3 to 1, second; La t oka, 97
(DavlBSon). 10 to 1, third. Time: l:td.

Fourth race, St. Patricks handicap, one
mile and a sixteenth: Hen Chance. H

(Munrol. 18 to o, won; Deresike, H2 (Phll-llps- l,

5 to 1. second; Marshal Nell, 16 (Gan-
non). 1 to S. third. Time: 1:58.

Fifth race, five furlongR: Nyx. Iu6 (Gan
non), u to S. won; Laav HrocKway, v, (ful-
ler!, 4 to 6, Miss Shanley, 106 (A.
Nail), a to 1. third. Tiiae: l:i6

Sixth race, sellirg, six furlongs: Modera-
tor. 110 (W. Hlckc. 7 to 1. won; Katie G

7 (Foley!, 10 to 1, second; Th Bronx-Demc-

103 (Munro), o to 1, third. Time:
1.1111-- 6.

' Deatachland Wins St. Patrick.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 17. Fine

weather prevailed at Oakland today, but
the track was muddy. The St. Patrick s
day handicap at six furlongs was the fea-
ture of the card. Princess Titania closed
favorite.' but wan beaten handily.

Weather clear and track heavy. Results:
.First race, seven-eight- hs of a mile, sell-

ing: So) Llchtensteln, 107 (Blrkenr jlhi.
to 1. won; Martneuse, 12 (Bonneri, 5 to 1,
second: Stella Perkins, 102 (Powell), 15 to 1,
third. Time: 1:80.

Second race, one mile, sel".ng: Canejo,
110 (Bee. 6 to 1. won; Asartne, 102 (R. Wil-
son). 4 to 1, second; Pirate Maid, 89 (L. Wil-
son!. 7 to L third. Time-- : 1:4.

Third race, one-ha- lf mile, maiden I

oldji purse: Raveilena. 112 (Roland I, fc to 1.
won; Queen Modred, W2 (Lewi). 2 to 1, sec- -

ond; Amherita, 1U (Kelly), 1" to 1, third.
Time: o;ioV

Fourth race, three-quarte- rs of a mile, St.
Patricks handicap: Deutsohlund, 83 (L
Wilson I. 2 to 1. won; Princess Titania., 1"9
(Pirkenruthi, 2 to 1. second; Lady Kent. lwJ
(Stuarti. 12 to 1. third. Time: 1:16

Fith race, one mile and seventy yards,
selling: Pea I.ion. 115 (Hell), 6 li 1, won;
Grevfeld. 112 (Jenkins), 8 to 5, second: Pat
Morrlssey, 109 (Stuart), 2 to 1, third Tim- -:

1:4V
Sixth race, thirteen-nlx- ti enths of a mile,

selling: Warte-Nlch- t, 13 cl'.nnneri, 4 to 1,
won: Kvron Dale. SC (I. W ilson), 20 t.e 1,

second; Swift Wing, 85 iRced). 12 to 1. third
Time: 1:23.

Vanderbilt Horses Score Attain.
FAR1S. March 17 W. K. Vanderbi't s

horees aesin made a good showing today
at the om-- i ins of the Maisons Lantte men.
Bright winning the Prix le Suint Pair Du
Moi.t. and running necond in the
handicap optional. Nash Turner rode the
horses.

Pit Ball Mm Train.
PITTSBURG. March 17. The Pltt-hur- g

tin He Hall dun lert (on ni lor not springs
dYnV AXlolC'antHln Clark having bean called t) Chi
cago by the illness of his wife.

Vangrr Beta Abel.
KANSAS CITY. March Yar.ger

was given the decision over Kiel Abel In a
ten-rou- go at VuieyarJ hall tonight.
Yanger had the better of the contest
throughout.

Ua Ufa-ta-t and Kear ol.
A. J. Silvers Is of the opinion that ho

would not be doing right by his family if
he did not keep a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in the house. "I never feel
alarmed when I hear my little boy cough."
he fsyi, "since I discovered what a wonder-
ful medirine it Is for tba cure of coughs,
colds and croup in children. I have uaed
ft frequently myself, too. and it never falls
to cure." Mr. Kilvera is a well knosn citl-se- n

of Bluff Bay, Jamaica. West India
Islands.

Marriaae l.ieenaea.
Marriage license hive been lasued to:
Name arid Kemdence Age

Fred 1. FUssey. Elk City. Neb
Martha D Tabler. LIS City. Neb... IV

"Fred Anderson. Council Bluffs, la...
Augutta C'lauson, Omabu 2:
Vharlcs H. Kay. Bennington. Neb... ...8
Ida r-- Moelier. irvlngtuii. .Net) ....'1
James w. Abraham,. Ys'ley. Neb i
laAu&a . iuuui, WaUrUo. 'ab.uu...X

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Citj Forced to Borrow Money to Meet Cost

of 6radin!j

PROPERTY OWNERS NEGLECT TO SETTLE

Pnblle Improvements Ordered and
Done are Knw Left for the City

Pay For Tsrssgk Pecu-
liar Condltloaa.

'From the condition of the city treas-
urer's books It appears that money will
have to be borrowed April 1 to take up
certain grading obligations. Grading dis-
trict No. B2, the alley between Twenty-fourt- h

and Twenty-fift- h streets, extend-
ing from F to G etreets, was created by
ordinance on November II, 1902. This
grading has been completed at a cost of
.1,450. The first bond of 145 and interest
is due on April 1, and not a cent has been
paid in by the abutting property owners
towards paying the cost of this work. Quite
t number of the property owners who are
taxable for this . work are
There was no difficulty about securing their
signatures for the improvement, but when
It comes to paying that seems to he a dif-
ferent matter. City Treasurer Howe has
sent .put the customary noticrs, but has
not received a single reply. On this ac-
count the city will be compelled to borrow
the money to take up tUe first boDd and
pay the Interest.

Two of the lots abutting on the im-
provement made are awned in England.
The aame condition prevails In grading
district No. 42. This Is between N and O
streets on Twenty-secon- d atreet. There
is an overdraft in this grading fund of
$800 and with Interest due April 1 it will
be necessary to borrow S950 to aquare mat-
ters with the fiscal agency. One peculiar
feature of this transaction ia the fact that
Cash Bros., the grading contractors who
did the grading and received pay for the
work are now suing the city to get relief
from paying the grading tax on four lota
which they own. City Attorney Murdock
will contest these Cash Bros, cases and
will also make an effort t o secure payment
of the legitimate grading taxes In other
districts where the city claims a right to
assess, after the necessary petitions have
been signed and presented to the council.

Qarennn and Broderiek Mirk.
Last nigh- - William Queenap, council-

man from the Sixth ward and William
Broderiek, councilman from the Fifth ward,
stated to a Bee reporter thst they bad
been advised by their attorneys to keep
out of the primaries to be held on Friday.
"We wiU not only keep out of the pri-
maries," said Queenan. "but, following the
advice of our attorneys, we will keep out
of the convention. Our attorneys hold that
we mere elected for a term of two vears,
and we will pay no attention to the con-

vention nominating councllmen to repre-
sent the Fifth and Sixth wards."

This actio., on the part of Queenan and
Broderiek may make some difference In

the convention. It is understood that even
should the nominaticn be offered them at

convention It will be declined, the con
tention De.ng mat utuer cue prcaeni uar- -

ter these two memliers are elected to serve
for a term of two years.

C hristian I nloa Social.

Last night at the First Methodlrt Epis-
copal church a young people's Christian
socisl was held. All of the I'rotestant
rhurches in the city were iepresen,ed. An
interesting program as rendered. Those
taking part mere: Misses Alice Davis
Ruth Miller, Annabelle Davis. Delia Clark.
Leota Whitehead. McKeniie, Stella Toft.
Myrtle Keefer, Messrs. Young, Marth and
Wlers.

M. rat rick's Day.
St. I'mrlrk's day was observed In a very

quiet say yesterday. At the Cudahy and
Armour plants certain department were
clcaed down at noon to give employes a

half day's rest and an opportunity to en-Jo- y

a holiday. At Swift's the plint run
along as Urual. as no notice of a holiday of
any sort waa mentioned by the superin-
tendent. Business at the stock ysrds closed
early and the employes mho deaired any
time off were granted the privilege. There
was a celebration at Hibernian hall,
Tarnty-thir- d and N streets, last night.
Dr. McCrann delivered an address, which
waa wall racalvad, asd ttsa thai a was a

delightful rrusical program. This was fol-

lowed by an address tr Rev. Father Byrne.
The meeting closed ty those present sing-
ing "God Save Ireland."

Another Stork Yards Locomotive.
The Union Stock Tarda company has se-

cured from the .Baldwin locomotive works
a new engine for use In the yards here.
ThH engine will be known as No. 9. It Is
of the latest Improved pattern and Is now
at the yard company's roundhouse being
tested and fitted for a trial trip. The
locomotive cost about $9,000. With this
recent purchase the Stock Yards Railroad
company will have nine locomotives for j

service and the big runs of stock expected
at this market will be handled without
any delay to shippers. The, new engine is
to be placed 'in service at once.

Republican Prlmnrlm.
A.'l Sutton, chairman of le republican

city central committee, said last night that-a- t

noon today he would give to the public
the names of the delegates to be voted on
Friday at the primaries. The places where
the primaries will be held will be given out
at the same time. The call states that one
tax commissioner, two members of the tlty
council and three mcmbera of the Board
of Education are to be elected. A conven-

tion Is to be held on the day following
the primaries. Democratic primaries arc
to be held on Friday and a convention on
Saturday. Little Interest seems to be man-

ifest in the coming campaign, as the out-

come of the city charier seems to be so un-

certain.
Maa-l-c tlty lioaalp.

James Lowrv of Crook City visited South
Omaha yesterday for the first time since his
recent severe illness.

Mrs. Frank E. Jones lias gone to Har-
vard. Neb., to attend her mother, who is
reported to be seriously ill.

Four or five officials of the Northwestern
road Inspected the South Omaha railroad
yards yesterday aJtenujon.

Zack Cuddlngton guas to Hawthorne. Ia.,
today with his gTSding outfit, where h has
a contract lor some railroad work.

Frank Balding of Albright 1 laid up with
a bad caae oi bloi.i poisoning, lie acci-
dentally cut himself a few das ago.

W". H. Cressey, head of the Joint car in-

spection bureau at South Omaha, is suf-
fering from a severe attack of the grip.

J L. Olson was on the streets yesterday
for' the first time in three eck. He h ia
been going through a serious slge of the
grip.

Owing to the fire at the Cooperage workt
yesLeruay forenoon the flushing ol cj street
by the fire department had to be post-
poned. -

Rev. M. Herriman of the German Metho-
dist church has been called to Jamestown.
Kan., tin account of the death oi his
mother.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Wear of t'orrlgan Pla-i- e was declared out
of danger yesterday by the attending phy
sicians.

F. G. Benjamin, master mechanic of this
Northwestern, with headquarters at Clin-
ton, la., was a visitor at the stock yard
yesterday.

City Treasurer E. L. Howe was In hla
office for a couple of hours yesterday after-
noon. He Is lowly, recovering from an at-
tack of the grip.

Charles Fowler of this city wan married
last night to Miits Daisy Alexander of
Omahn. The ceremony was pronounced by
Rev. Dr. K. L. Wheeler, pastor of the First'Presbyterian church.

For Woman's Eye
The emollient, sanative, anti-

septic, cleansing, purlfylnc an 4
beautifying: properties of Cutlcur
Soap render tt ol priceless vsJuw

to women.
Millions of women UKeCuTicrkA Soap,

assisted by Cuticura' Ointmlnt, for
beautifying the skin, for cleansing the
scalp ana stopping of (ailing hair, lor
softening, whitening and soothing red
rough and sore bands and for all the
purposes of tiie toilet, bath and nurserv.
Millions ol women use ClTlCTtA Soap
in baths for - aunowng irritations, in-

flammations and chahiijrs, too Iree or
offensive perspiration, in washes for
ulcerative weaknesses, and lor many
sanative, antiseptic purpose wLich
readily sufgest themselves.

bead tafwagaeat lb world.
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Trains Daily Ow5 The Only Double Track

Railway

To Chicago
CITY OFFICE, 1401 1403 Far nam St

Tel S.i a ad $14.

We five written
contracts lo cure
Diseases and Disor-

ders tf Men. or re-

fundJiWka money- - paid.
Many cases taken
S5.00 per month.

VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE
cures in ( Sari, without mtttn. fain or Ina, of
ttraa. Lasal guar-aul- tp rure ou or muiiey rtffuuaau.

V YD lit 1 1 It cuivd tor ,rd thr
w I r nlLIO ought- t lna d 1mm I In ! aav
Soau evary algn aud lir.storu uiu!tHr,
and lor.r No ' 'IikKaKINO HI T el i!ie dls-ea-

on the akin or far ' Treatment rocil.ini aa
aansrroua dni or Injurious Birdiclnc.

WEAK MEM KEv-S- I'KMLiTY
nr VICTIMS

OK EX- -
TO

hllMluK. WASTING WEAKM.;". vim KARLT
IE AT in TOl NU and MU.l'LU AC.tlJ, la.k ut vlov

l(ur and atrvu(lhl w itb orgu li:ii:rrd and weak.
'Cur, guaranteed

CTDIflTIISE rt,rad w,'b nc knmc treat
i I iatU I UiaC Slant. No lain. be

from buiineaa.
I HIKAKi. Kidney and Blidir Trcaihtos, Weak
back. Burnlnf Urine. Freouenty t'rinaiins. Vnua
ftisk Colored, or with milkj etulmem on utandlns.
tomaaltafloa Free. Treatment l Mall,
mil sr addreaa, or. 14th A Den a las.
DR.SEALES &SEALES, Omaha. Neb.

DR.
McCRW
SPECIALIST

Treats all forms of
DISEASES AND

blSOIfulkS OF

MEN ONLY
X? Years Experience,
17 Years in Hi ilia.
Via remurkaliJe sue-ui'S- K

has never been
equaled and day bring many flatter
ing reports of the good be ia doing, or the
relief he lias given.

Hot Springs Trea rrtr.tlcr j,rii:s
And all lilood Folsims. NO "I: I'.EA K INd
CUT" on the skin or face and all external
signs of the disease O'sappear at once.
ELOOD DISEASE zr"?.OinnnCI CC u r es guaranteed InlAniUuuLtit:! than s 1111.
ftVCD 011 ft flfl case cured of nerv-Ula.- ll

W JiUUU ous debility, loai of
vitality, unnatural discharges. Stricture,
Olest, Kidney and bladder Diseases, Hy-
drocele

Ql lCK CUKES-LO- W CHARGES.
'Treatment by mail. F O. Hoi Ibu. Office

aver i.U 8 14th street, bttween Furnam and
Lougia atresia, OMAHA. Niib.

1 oir.nr.Trai tacuiim
raiHYROYAL PILL

aV lt 1 mm4 1 nl OcabUmq.
aAFK. a Ladtaa. a, t.ru-r- i.

iw rmt ni si mo r cl.Msis aua e.i,' -- v.... . ...

ft J Saei SaaeiOaClaua at-- lu.il

IS
all uw.i. lkka-u,a- a.,

Sawara. fa f--i


